in psyetology and education involve tli@ «a« ©f the tetpaehorle mmiSlaimt of eorr@latioa» Wlisnever a rtlatloMhip it to b@ shown, toetwsea two traits or charaot«risties tlmt are dividtd Into two eat«gori@s or Siehotolai^s, the technique to show tMs relationship is the us® of th.® tetraoliorie eoiffleient of eorr«lation., providing e@rtaln misuiaptioiis ar® ®&4s# flita# aisxaiaptioas will be given lat@r in the stu%» An ©x^^l® of the mse of tti© tachaiique is as follsifsi L#t til® data represeat th.® aumbsri of students rtspondiag j« § or a© to two qutstions in a personality questionnairs# Question 1 was, "D© jqu ©njof getting acqusintdd *itli most peoplef" and question 2 was, you prefer to work #ltii others rather than alone?® A fourfold tabl© is mad® from th.m&% responses, where ^ of th© students answered j@® to both qusstiOGS, h ©f the students antwered yes to queatioB 1 and ao to questien i, ©f tli© studeata answered no to question 1 and y#s to qu@stioia 2, and J. of th© students answered no to both quaations# fh@ teahniqu® used to obtain th@ relationship of the responses to thes® two questions is called t®tra.©horiG correlation# fha tstraehorlo coeffioiemt of correlation is interpreted in. the smm aiannsr as a produet-aoment coefficient of corrala- fhli sqiaatloa wm mied to arrlir# at th« desired 6orr.®©tlon factors* faluta of X wer® u@-®d Is th« regression equation which ¥arled from 0.050 to 0#S00# Slaee th« reaultlmg valuta of 1 w.er« la an iBTers# rtlatloathip to tha d«sir®d r®lation» iMp, taeh Tftlua of 1, derived fyom th© rtgrtisloh ©quatlon^.
waa divided into th@ ¥alm@ of X when, p, a p-* 0»S00.# fh© ' i 1 " a@w values of X wsrt th® eorrtetion factors for both proportions, Pi and ipg.
Sine© oorreotlon factors war# d©air®d for oialy om pro* portion, the squar# root of eaeh nm 1 valu# was ®xtraet«d.
fh® usual fomrfoM tahl© doeg aot 'have proportions whieh ar® @qual, I*©#, 2 p^, thtrefor®, for ®aoh proportloa a differ ent corrsction factor Is used whta p^^ d©@s inot equal Pg.
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•'Xha next »ioat satisfactory method appears to be by the use of fhurstoae^s charts# On th© average, th© eorrelations m deterainesl twom the charts at® approximately the same as the taa-tarm oorrelations but &r® a gr«at deal mort v&riabl® as will ba shown later# Sine# Shuratone'a charts ar® now out of print, thair lack of airailability limits th© use of calcu lating tttmchoric eofrelation ©oefflcietnta by this method.
fh® two-torn method waa th® poorest to us® sine© some of the correlation eoefficients -were emleulmttil to b© greater thata 1*00# Ihtnevtr th® produot-moai^at oorrelation coefficient beegffiis lai'ger than 0,800, the two-t®.rm method in moat cases yielded a correlation coefficient gr#at®r thaa unity# Ob viously, the two-term method has a las© restricted to only low correlatioBS# Ih® correction factor method was usually satisfactory sine© it was f&irly constant for each scatter- Siac© thea# sum of s<iuaro.f of th® dlff©r«ne©a In z scoroa w©r©, based on th© mean of the froduct-aomant corralation method, a bias would Is® ©ncounttr^d for mj method wMeli had a mean that was different froa th© aeaa of tht product-aomdnt correla tion method. fhlS' bias was #liialiiat®d by ©ubtraeting or addijag.
<i«p®ntllng on th@ meaa, thi© dlff^pene# betwesn tlie a@an of th© product»mom0at aethod and the m&m. of the tetraoiiorlc method trom th@ dlff«rane@s b«for@ these dlff®r®nees w©r© squared and Bvma.ed for the four methods# fhes® aum of squares after the bias was removed ara shown in Tahl# Tables   The usual fourfold table Is used Table 1 were derived from this formula.
1. An example of computing tetrachorlc coefficient of correlation from a fourfold p^ z 0.500 Table 1 , the value of 0.0380 yields a tetrachorlc coefficient of corre lation of 0.237 (rounded off to nearest ten thousandth).
Whenever the proportions p and p do not equal 0.500, correction factors are needed Which will approximate the value of when p^^ and Pg equal 0.500 respectively; there-N fore the sin formula can be used. These correction factors are shown in Table 2 .
2. An example of computing tetrachorlc coefficient of correlation from a fourfold The correction factors to be used for the values of p^^ and pg are shown in Table 2 . In this example the correction factors are; 1.0139 (pj^ z .418); 1.0218 (pg r .398). The correction factors are multiplied together and the resulting product Is multiplied by the value of (1.0139)(1.0218)(0.51867) = (1.03600)(.051867) = 0.0537 Consulting 
